MoneylslandTM Privacy Policy
Effective Date: July 11, 2016

What This Privacy Policy Covers
This MoneyIsland Privacy Policy (the “Policy”) applies to the MoneyIsland website (the “Site”) and
MoneyIsland app (the “App”), including the products and services offered on or through the Site, ex.
PiggyBot™, (collectively, the “Service”), which are owned and operated by Kasasa, LTD d/b/a
MoneyIsland (“MoneyIsland,” “we” or “us”) and supplements the Kasasa Privacy Policy located at
www.kasasa.com. The MoneyIsland Service is designed to educate children about financial
management through interactive games and challenges, and interaction with parents and teachers
guided by a planned curriculum.
This Policy describes how Moneylsland treats the personal information that it collects and receives
through the Site, App, or Service, including information related to your past use of Moneylsland
products and services, including but not limited to Moneylsland’s web-based product, from now on
referred to as “Moneylsland” the “website”, the “site” or the “app.”

How to Edit Your Account Information and Delete Your Account
You can edit your Adult Moneylsland Account Information at any time by logging in to your account and
clicking on “Edit Info.” This will take you to your account options. You can also delete your Moneylsland
account by sending a written request via an email to support@moneyisland.com.
Adults can review, edit, and delete information relating to their child’s / student’s Moneylsland kid
account by logging into their account and clicking on the field to edit or the word “Delete” to delete the
account from the Account Info page. Parents / teachers can also delete their child’s / student’s account
by sending a written request via email to support@moneyisland.com.
Any questions about how to edit or delete accounts should be addressed to
support@moneyisland.com.

Children
We do not knowingly collect any personal information from or about children. Registration is only open
to adults, such as parents and teachers, age 18 and older, with a valid authorization code from a
referring provider or your local community financial institution. Once an adult has registered, the adult
may add one or more of his / her child(ren) / student(s) to his / her MoneyIsland account, and permit
such child(ren) / student(s) to use the Service and Site.. Once a child has activated a kid account within
a parent’s / teacher’s account, he / she may use the Service but we do not collect any personal
information from or about the child / student. If you think your child / student has submitted any
personal information directly to MoneyIsland, or has created an account with us independent of an
adult account, please email us at support@moneyisland.com. If we find that a child / student has
submitted personal information directly to us, we will take steps to immediately delete such information.

Parental Rights
Kasasa does not condition the participation of any child / student in any MoneyIsland activity on the
collection of more personal information from adults than is reasonably necessary for the child / student
to participate.

Changes to this Policy
If we decide to change our Policy, we will post those changes to this Policy, on the homepage, and
other places we deem appropriate so that you are aware of what information we collect, how we use it,
and under what circumstances, if any, we disclose it.
We reserve the right to modify this Policy at any time, so please review it frequently. If we make
material changes to this Policy, we will notify you here or by means of a notice on our home page.

Contact Us
If you have any questions regarding this Policy, please contact us at:
Moneylsland
4516 Seton Center Parkway
Suite 300
Austin, TX 78759
1 (877) 342-2557
support@moneyisland.com

